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Try a Pound of 0urSLE ' boys are’returning to usr we think 
that we still have a duty toward 

With an you to perform, and you toward us.
Whilst you were engaged fighting 
our battles in the mud filled trend'es 
of France and Flanders, amid all 
that we shrink to think about, we 
very
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39c.if , N. s.Percy We have in stock and in transit from factories a 

superior stock of
i

1 Chocolat Loan «“-neftoLast week we noted a reception 
being given in Belle Isle Hall, to Mr.

Every housekeeper know» how
often little Injuries are met with 
during “spring cleaning" time and 
how easily the sore place becomes 
Infected with duet and germ». The 
danger of this lies in the fact that 
injuries—slight at first,’If not at
tended to, may become Inflamed, 
fester, cause great suffering and 
Inconvenience, and frequently lead 
to blood-poisoning.

To safeguard yourself, apply 
Zam-Buk at once to all cuts, 
scratches, abraslAs, burns and 
scalds. This antiseptic balm Im
mediately destroys all germs and 
prevents any danger of festering 
or blood-poisoning. Zam-Buk also 
ends pain and stops bleeding eo 
quickly that no time need be lost 
by those who apply It as soon as 
an Injury Is sustained. Then the 
healing essences In Zam-Buk actu
ally grow new skin, so that in a 
comparatively short time the wound 
Is completely healed.

Zam-Buk la best for eceema, 
bolls, pimples, rashes, ulcéra and 
piles. All dealers, 60c. box.

OWESimperfectly, realize,
Percy Y. Budd, who had recently striving to "Keep the home fires 
returned from service overseas. Be- burning" for what ? First, out of 
low we append the address prepar- respect, to the memory of those who

have laid down their precious lives 
over yonder, but chiefly that those 
who are permitted to return might 

Honored guest, returned hero, come back to their former homes, 
true patriot and fellow citizen, all and conditions surrounded by influ- 
these we each and all feel you richly cnees that make for the "Righteous- 
deserve. And yet tonight let us in ness that exalteth a nation.” In 
addressing a word or two to you, in this community we sincerely need 
order that all we say and do may men, young men, to take upon 

. be devoid of formality's consider themselves the burdens of those 
ourselves as speaking to Victor who are one after another passing 
Percy Budd. . away.

Percy, oil behalf of the citizens of Your church needs you, and Mr. 
Belle Isle gathered here to-night, it, Underwood, your rector, a particu- 
bccomcs our first and pleasant duty, lar friend of hoys, will he only too 
aTid privilege, to present to you in pleased to welcome you into his 
this public manner a most cordial fellowship. Our Division needs 
and heartfelt welcome upon your you, and we feel you need its pro- 
return tu its after more than three lection, to shield you against dang- 
years spent in defence of home, and 
native land, against one; of the most 
persistent, cruel and barbourous 
enemies that civilization has ever
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Royal Bank Building
If Representative does not call, write us. We 

will be pleased to send Catalog and Prices.
Clove Wafers

Peppermint Wafers 
Fresh Hohsted PeanJ 
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in Caskets, etc. All lB, 
• ... - receive prompt attention ly j 
WlLt m all parts o£ the county.
8®, showrooms in two-storey 

a0dla rear of furniture ware- 
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Sm-Btik „ N. H. PHINNEY1 Our present stock of u«9t 
Oranges and Florida (,rar 
fruit is fine, being very juj 
with excellent flavor.
Headquarters for M01RS Chocota

ers more subtle and crafty than the 
treacherous Hun, and we are pleas
ed to know that you have decided 
to join our ranks on Wednesday 
night. And in so many ways can 
you prove your good citizenship 
here in time of peace.

Again, Percy, do we welcome you 
back, wc arc proud of you tonight, 
grateful for what you have done for 
us, and pleased to know that you 
were and expect to continue, a resi
dent of our community.

Our best and abiding wish for 
you is, as you fought so valiently 
and well against the German hordes, 
under the banner of King George, 
may wc ever have reason to he as 
proud of you, as you retnrn to con
tinue, we trust, the fight against 
the forces of evil that unfortunately 
still exist under the banner and lead
ership of the King of Kings and 
Lord of Lords.

Please accept these few words not 
as so much ink on paper, in a cold 
formal way, but as a genuine heart
felt expression of the people of this 
place. »

To this address Mr. Budd im

post■de»
a»rse to tl

larflee
dfflg 76-4 , evei

■allitaaknown.
In so doing, we can only partial

ly realize the tremendous sacrifice 
you have made for us here at home. 
But we van, and do, to some degree 
at least, sympathetically appreciate 
the fact, that some live years ago, 
you left tile shores of your old home 
land from vour home in Portsmouth, 
England, leaving behind, no doubt, 
many fond associations,kind friends, 
sisters and the best earthly friend 
any boy can possess, a mother, to 
seek a fortune in far famed Canada,

Scarcely were you comfortably 
settled in our midst when the awful 
war cloud, burst with all its fury, 
and the call to arms sounded 
throughout the length and breadth 
of the Umpire. Without waiting 
for the strong arm o$ the law to 
draw you into the fray, giving tip 
all cherished hopes for material suc
cess, you nobly, unselfishly and 
patriotically responded to the call 
for service overseas.

What you have passed through 
during the past four y cal's, proceed
ing the memorable Nov. 11th, 1918, 
yourself, your comrades in arms, 
and your God alone know. We 
arc expecting to hear something 
from yotir own lips along these lines 
tonight. We fully believe, however, 
that as a true citizen of the great 
British Umpire, of which we in Can
ada and even here in Belle Isle form 
a part, you performed; your duty 
faithfully and well, and it certainly 
must lie an intense satisfaction to
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Dental Surgeon
of University of Maryland 
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DEALER IN A CHOICE LINE OF wh!H Here is your opportuni-y to iniL-t 

egarnut embarrassing trrerr,in spiLaf, 
pronunciation and pocr cbc-i-e tl 
words. Know the incaring u. p j/vl.ag
w**r terms, 
which results in power ar.d s-cctts.

MEATS and
PROVISIONS

i: Telephone 46 wa
:1 tloi

£ K. BANKS 
Plumbing
and Stove Repairs 

BRIDGETOWN, N. S. 

Telephone No. 3-2

ahiIncrccsc yc eff c.tLcy, wo:
callFamily Groceries a Specialty 

Queen Street, one door south 
of the bridge.

Telephone No. 51

WEBSTER’S 
NEW INTERNATIONAL

t.roFurnace
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anDICTIONARY is on r.'il-kr.ov- ■ 
ing teacher, a universal 
answerer, made to meet ycui^B. 
needs. It is in daily by 9 
hundreds of thousands < f re-1 
cessfu! men and women tic wc:id over,
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I LESLIE B. FA1BN 

Architect

aylesford, n. s.

ad

Imediately made a suitable reply 
and later in the evening gave a 
brief but most interesting resume of j 
his life with the C. E F.

400.000 Words. 2700 Pages. M00II- 
lustrations. 12,000 Eiog-aghici En
tries. 30,000 Geographical SufcjKU. 

GRAND PRIZE. (Highest Atltc, 
Pacama-Pacihe Jlipomucd.

1:
thi

, ;;
thREGULAR and INMA-PAPER ECiticcs. 

WRITE for Specimen Pcgr-f FREE 
Pocket Maps if you nar.c ihie L-pex.
C. & C. MERRIAM CO., 

Springfield, Mass., V. S. A.

A. W. PHINNEY 

•rJ* pure Milk and Cream. 

BRIDGETOWN, Nova Scotia.

Residence Phone 76-12
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allMr Watson Robblee returned 

from Montreal, Saturday, March 
29th.

di(#Y wm timMrs Win Mills, of Clemenlsport,
! has been a recent visitor of her 
daughter, Mrs Vernon Clarke.

Airs J K Winchester, who has 
been this last few months with her; 
daughters,in Lowell, Mass., returned j 
on Wednesday, March 26th. ! " ""

I’te. Wm De Lap, who has been EAGLE 
overseas the last three years, in ac- j 
tivc service, returned recently and 
has been visiting his relatives here, 
left Saturday, March 29th, for Fox- 
boro, Mass., to visit his mother.

The Goat Island Mission Band 
had their "Mite Box" opening at the 
home of their President, Miss Amy 
Litch, on Friday evening, March 
21st. .The opening of the boxes 
were very satisfactory, the sum of 
$21,00 being realized. Miss Amy 
Litch and Miss Emily Johnson were 
made life members.

The Karsdale Union Bible class 
met on Thursday evening, March 
27th, in the Baptist Church to ccle-

tl:: wi:
11® *1

NOyou,, as it is a great pride to 
us, "to know that you were one of 
those who helped todiring Victory 
to mir banners, and to rescue the 
world for democracy. Wc rejoice 
to know, and aïe thankful to God, 
that though you were called upon 
to undergo all the hardships, and 
dgngers of modern trench warfare, 
you have, save for a slight wound, 
been spared to return to us again 
whole in -mind and body.

We welcome you back with grate
ful hearts and open arms, and fully 
believe, if it were not liable to cause 
your somewhat shy and modest 
make up a little embarrasment at 
this time, you would without doubt 
be submerged, not by torpedoes 
from German Subs, but flowers and 
kisses from Belle Isle belles.

While you may escape such a 
bombardment as this, take warning ..... , , . .
however, that ere this meeting dos- i ’I'1 l' 1 u ir Second Anniversary. _ 4 O |_| M A DI/ET
vs von are liable to suffer au attack , 1 H'rf. was » ,aW number present VAOIT iYIAKKC I
from the ladies of a som.nvhal ,iif. who listened with great interest to j 
feront nature, though tj’.c pics mav ! |,iv xv) , J’;tPerson,
be filled with somethin ■ other than i . v * Bindley and I; II Porter, Clilcken, Hams and Boem, Sausages,

Esq. The music, both vocal and Headcheese. Pressed Reef, Mine* 
j instrumental, was excellent, Mrs Meat, Coined Reef and Pork, Sap

Mackerel. Boneless Co’,

iipsa
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VACATION tl
• sdIi andThis year except Christmas 

New Year’s davs.
tiuoro/t

STYLt
” til! tT Enter any day and “carr;- on 

your training is completed.
I

Banner Fruit Co., Lti!
weeks $35, or ?12.o0TUITION: 13 

per month.

None so good as the
o/V

Warehouse Open Thursday and 
urday AfternoonsDWrite te»dey for our bid

Free Catalogue
showing cur full lines rf Bicycles for Men 
•nd Womcu, Leys Old C.: Is.

MOTOR CYCLES 
MOTOR ATTACHMENTS

Tires, Cm, 1er Brakes, Wheels, Inner Tubes, 
l Lamps, Hells, Cyclometers, Saddles, Equip

ment and Parts of Bicvcles. You can buy 
your supplies from us «tvâolesale prices.

T. W. BOYD & SON,
27 Notre Dust Street West, Montreal.

maritime
Cream of the West Floe* BUSINESS COLLEGED HALIFAX, N. S.

|

’S rWe offer the following H 
of FEED

Monarch Hog Feed 
Samson Dairy Feed 
Geneva Chop 
Oil Cake (ground) 
Barley Meal

Cracked Corn & Corn Xte

ï

W
AIM A H

r

G-ROOER Y The oldest Business C ollege 
in Eastern Canada.Prime Bcrf, Fresh Pork, Lamh. 1

! Tries hard to be the best. j

Catalogues mailed to any 
address.

lyditv shells, and the doughnuts 
•less fatal than German lead. Never- ,
thclvss taken in large quantities atterson presiding at t!:c organ, 
may prove disastrous add you might *
he found on the morrow somewhere 11 is reported booze vendor who 
in No Man's Land far from Red | had Sl.iU when prohibition came in- 

,Cross Relief.
But now that this terrible bttsi- ! retired oil a fortune of $300,000. 

ness of war is over, and you in eom- i ^ ho says ■ there is no money in 
mon with so many of our brave | watered stocks?

Spring Goods Arriving
*

r^i ' I Monarch Hog Feed*
mFresh Fish every Thursday, A special Feed that 

| all the requirements • * : 
j sow and the growing 
l sists principally ci a -

feed, shorts and digeste* .
; Guaranteed analysis: i’. 

per cent: Fat 4 per cent.

Thomas Mack tl 1 S. KERR, Principal
Our Prices Will Bear Comparison.to force in Nova Scotia has just »

Those N«Oii srotli! Lohslers h# im
XVe have unite a stock of the renowned Hartt , 

A Boston Post correspondent Boot which with other lines we are cfienW at less ^
■ sr « z. tthan ,,resent ,,ictory i>rices-

and that's the arrival of the first
ChevroletHfrI ~~

Milling skill, special machinery 
plus all the old time care 
gives PURITY FLOUR

(Government Standard) 
the same superiority en
joyed in the oïd days

“More Breed and Better 
Broad and Better 
Pastry.”

PURITY CATS > 
makes botter,^ 
porridge.

►# The Newcargo of lobsters from Nova Scotia. ^ _ _ _

E. LLOYD, Boots & Shoes %
as 85. cents a pt-und, lately, in the' tutttt t ^
Boston market. Unite a contrast *’*’**•**■* 
to the old days down on the south . 
shore when you could leave a 25- j 

• ycont pk’cv on the back step at niglit —
/ 5ftld find a dozen fresh boiled “short"

lobsters tucked away under the 1 
* àX -■ U steps in the morning; at least I a hi

j’ir'.VV'' 'NV* ti told so bv sinfui men who claim to
*• A’ • Æ llaVv ^il •

eYiijaOv v <y.. '.<£,? . : As to those Nova Scotian lobsters:1
Vv#j People have told me of clay6 when 

'• ^ ^ [every receding tide would làgve a
rovky sh°re strewn with thcmX^o 

t-> common that they were usefLatHroj>
feed and fertilizer.

V Some years ago I went down that
Jtr FLOUR ! way all prepared to get enough fresh i

Fi ti 15 16 17 18 boiled lobsters to satisfy me for ;
y\Ç CER Al rs once; but the canning factories had

o<* 20 Q ! gotten there first and I found the ,
/CxfivhfC m c Pr,cc ovcr a restaurent table about :

:thc same asin Bo-ton-
\wM)|\V///^ : Jllnard’s Liniment Cures Diphtheria, i

We w ould ’ be pleased to j 
demonstrate the Chevrolet 
line of Motor Cars. Model 
fcour Ninety and the Baby 
Gnuid, also one ton Truck.

Prices given on request.

>
Photograph

is always in sv >cn a11 
there is no 
than now to hav- 'l : 1
made.

bettertm*

Boston, & Yarmouth Steamship Co., Ltd.
Yarmouth Line 

Steamship NORTH LAND
Resumption of Freight and Passenger Service.

From Yarmouth for Boston : Leave Wednesdays and 
Saturdays at 6.30 p. m, for Boston.

From Boston : Leave Tuesdays and Fridays at 2 p. m 
„ For staterooms and other information apply to

J. E. KINNEY, Supt.
Yarmouth, N. S.

G. N. REACH!
Middleton, nova scotia

Films Developedx

and Printed
^Minion Atlantic Railway

Y ha age of Time effectivei».64

Tuesday, April 1st, 1919; *G eorgiaH.Cunningh ^V

Subscribe for the MONITORi The Photographer in Your 1°^
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We Have in Stock
Corn Flour 

Feed Flour 
Corn Meal 

Cracked Corn 
Oats

Middlings
Bran

Monarch Hog Feed 
Calf Meal

The Enterprise Perfect
Double High Oven Range

Has two large cooking ovens 
both equally good. Not mere
ly one oven and a warming 
closet, but two ovens for bak- 

\ ing and roasting, and a large 
H warming closet as well.

petfect baker and easy on fuel. 
Come in and let us show you 
this fine range.

AIFIII
»

Agents for

Massey-Harris Farm Machin
ery, DeLaval Cream Separ
ators, Lowell Fertilizers.

A full line of the above goods 
in stock.

$

MAGEE <& GHARLTON
HARDWARE

QUEEN STREET BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

IS YOUR FARM 
FOR SALE?

A »n List of Farms for sale 
in Nova Scotia Is now being 
|>re|iared. All owners having 
Farms for sale, who wish to 
list the same in our Farm for 
Side Bureau, should write at 
once to the undersfgn<‘d for 
a form that asks for the part
iculars re<jnlred.

W. B. MacCOY, 
Secretary Industries and 

Immigration, Halifax.
50 :’i
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